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Ms. Julianne Ml.a Salvati · 
·640 Millcreek Drive 
July 29 t 1980 . 
N. Kingstown, Rhode. Island· 02860 
Dear Ms,. Salvati:··· 
. , ,Thank you -very ·much for your recent letter in wh~ch 
YQU inquired about sources of filla.ncial aid to support · 
. your foreign research in·Ireland .and angland. 
I kne>W of- rio Federal program that will. support foreign . 
travel even though1he· trip may be. in pursuit of academic 
res-earch. · Since y.our studies abroad will only list· for a · 
few ·weeks,. the prospects. of financial assistance are not · · 
good. · The Fulbright-Haye Program, for example,· will assist 
advan.ced graduate students,bbut foT periods of 6 to 12· months 
of overseas ·research. Should you desire more information· on 
this progranh ·I would· suggest that you write to: .Fulbt'i-ght-
Hays Researcn ·Abroad Programs, Divisions of Internaticnal 
Education~ Department of Education, Washington, D, c. ?62~2 ._ 
. . A private foundation .is· probably the best place for you 
to contact and since. I am not _familiar with the programs of 
m~y individual.foundations, I suggest that yOU'S~udy a copy 
of the Fo~dation. Direetory which is available in any .library •. 
I w·ish you every ~uccess with your s·iudy project and 
iiope that th_e travel . subsidy is .. easily secured. 
With .. wa~ rewards. 
Ever sincerely~ 
.Claiborne Pell 
AC/ap 
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